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u BINGS - -- The Biggest and Best I

Black Cherries ever brought to this burg
HARRIS GROCERY CO.

Phone 2215-221- 6 338 25th St
each

each

Srn.
..). ill!

-

Round Trip
I Summer
II

Excursions
j ,via

From
Ogden to

Los Angeles
Going and returning via Salt Lake Route $40.00

Los Angeles
Going via Salt Lake Route, returning via South-
ern Pacific

0 Los Angeles
ll Going via Portland frail or steamer to San Fran-

cisco), or vice versa $68.50
San Francisco

Going via Portland, thence rail or steamer,
returning via Southern Pacific $58.50

jj Portland, Ore $40.00
Seattle, Wash $47.50

a Spokane, Wash $40.00
1 On Sale Daily up to Sept 30.

Final Return Limit October 31, 1913.
Stopovers allowed at all points en route

$ Attractive Tours to
5 Alaska and Yellowstone Park
i

LOCAL EXCURSIONS
, i To points in Idaho and northern Utah.

tt July 19 ; August 2, 16, 30 ; Sept. 13, 27.
Rates upon application.

S

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS to SALT LAKE
S $1.10 Round Trip
1

For further particulars, illustrated literature, tickets ans recervt.
tlonc, call &t or phone

City Ticket Office, 2514 Washington Aye.
PAUL L. BEEMER

City Passenger and Ticket Agent.
Phone 2500.

GRAND UNION TEA

CO., 2437WASH. AV.

Will. Saturday, July 12th. give free
with one pound can of their famous
Baking Powder, a Mayflower sot of
Six Lashard Silver Teaspoons. It's a ,

snap, don't miss It. (Advt)
oo

At Ogden Theater,
"100 Years of Mormon-ism,- "

commencing to-
morrow, Saturday mat-
inee, 10c and 20c.

JULY

Clearance
SALE

at

NATIONAL
Everything in the

house at reduced
prices

Mid -- Summer Sale? J

ll
Tn l"nkinR over our 8tock wc find wr have to much ll ll

i rTJff!
offering you these goods at cost and in many instances II I

i! Vfn III 6SS tlan cost we must unload these goods as quickly
jj ill M Poss,ble Come in now while the selection is good J

Buchmiller & Flowers

11
Low Fares to

Eastern Points 1
B

ROUND TRIP RATES FROM OGDEN 1

New York, via Standard Lines $86.50
New York, via Differential Lines 83,50 I
Boston, Ana Standard Lines 86.50 I
Boston, via Differentiul Lines 82.50

Chicago $56.60 Memphis $59.85 I
St. Paul 55.70 St. Louis 52.00
Omaha 40.00 Peoria 56,40
Denver 22.60 Kansas City 40.00
Pueblo 22.50 Colorado Springs 22.50

Proportionate Rates to Other Points. I
Dates of Sal-u- ly 19, 23, 31 ; August 1, 9, 10, 11, 16, 22, H

28; September 10, 11.

LONG LIMITS LIBERAL STOPOVER PRIVILEGES. H
For detailed Information concerning rates, routes, train service

and reservations, call at, phone or address . B

CITY TICKET OFFICE I
2514 Washington Av.

PAUL 1 BE EM E R,

City Passenger and Ticket Agent I
- AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTI- STEAMSHIP LINES.

H
B

ASKING AID OF

3 THE PEOPLE

2 OFOGDEN
us

.7,5 Mus Anna Lawrr-nc- , with a letter
from her brother, Henry Lawrence of

j tLoi Angeles, Is soliciting aid In the
City for the Zlon International move-BC-

t. whatever that 1b.

gbt has many local subscribers to
rpber list, proving that any movement

fatt tbc nam? of religion, meets with
l response In Ogden.
i MtB Lawrence was Informed at this
fflce that The Standard reserves Its

Contributions of a charitable nature
lor loral n Ht i t u t Ion k and does not en
iKwrnge solicitors In the name of dls

,'jB)t organizations without having
Sorough knowledge of the purpose for
jprblch the money Is aslccd.

.PROGRESSIVES1

I TO MEET ON

I SATURDAY

At the home of Mrs. Kate Toponce.
1422 Adams avenue, tomorrow evonlng
It 8 o clock, William C Cadmus oi
Peoria. 111., national organizer of the
Progressive Service clubs, and Nepbl
L. Morris, candidate for governor on

the Utah Progressive tkket last fall,
fviil meet with the Progressives of We-l)e-

county fur the purpose of per- -

lectins the organization of a club In
connection with business relating to
the club organization a lawn social
Will be given at which refreshments
will be served aDd some speechmak-In-

will be indulged In.
I At 7 o'clock at the home of County

phalrman C. J S Abels, 462 Twenty-fourt-

street, the county executive
committoe will meet to discuss plans

mfor the organization of the club
I Chairman Abels prides himself on

tithe fact thot Weber is the banner
llProgressi ve county In the state and
0he desires that all members of the
(executive committee meet with the
iflttatlonal organizer and Mr Morris at

his residence, and that all the mem

bers of the party meet the gentleman
on the Toponce lawn at 8 o'clock. It
Is said that matters of material in
terest to the new party will be ad-
vanced by the visitors Progressive
Serrice clubs are being organized In
all sections of the United States

The following notice was Issued to
the Progressive women of the city

"All women Progressives, together
with their friends, re most cordially
Invited to meet at the home of Mrs
Kate Toponce, 2422 Adams avenue, at
8 p. in. Saturday.

"The meeting will be held on the
lawn and given in honor of one of our
national Progressive organizers to-
gether with our most esteemed friend
and Nephl L. Morris of
Salt Lake

Both food for body and mind will
be generously supplied at this
most enthusiastic meeting.

"(Signed) ANNA RIKS FIN LEY,
Chairman Woman's Progressive

oo

COUNTY GIVEN

POSSESSION

In tJudge N. J. Harris' division of
the district court this morning, the
motion calendar was disposed of as
follows:

Anna B Chappelle vs. Wlllism A.
Chappelle. hearing on order to show
cause; continued one week.

W. D Tribe against the Salt Lake
&. Ogden Railway company, motion
to quash summons; granted

Anna Bronstron et al., against
Lynch-Canno- n Engineering company
et al, motion for leave to file an
amended complaint granted and 20
days given to answer.

Ruth Marshall vs. James B. Mar-
shall, motion to file supplemental
complaint, granted.

Bertha Brown against Charles L.
Brown, demurrer overruled and fif-

teen davB given to answer
Weber county vs. John A. Ran-

dall .motion for immediate possession,
granted.

The trial of Schade Brothers against
the Ogden Overalls A Shirt company
was taken up for trial by Judge Har-
ris this morning. The suit Involves
the question of fraud In the sale of
stock of the defendant companv
amounting to ?500.

Nearly a hundred Princeton seniors
claim that they have never been kiss-
ed. Why, that ought to be In the
curriculum Nashville Democrat.

TARIFF BILL

IS REPORTED

Underwood Measure
Is Now Ready For
Five Weeks Debate
Arguments Will Be-

gin Next Wednesday
But McCumber Will
Make His Speech
Monday

Washington, July 11 The senate
may now proceed to the business for
which President Wilson called the ex-tr-

session of congress revision of
the tariff

Today, three months and four davs
after the special session began, Chair-
man Simmons, of the finance commit
tee, was authorized to report the Unde-

rwood-Simmons' tariff bill. Thea
measure was passed upon In commit-
tee by a strict party vote, Republi-
cans voting against It

As It goes to the senate, the bill re-

tains the principal provisions of th.e
house measure and thoBe particularly
adocated by President Wilson, fro
raw wool and a provision that sugar
shall be free May 1. 1916

The finance committee majority and
the caucus have greatly extended thci
free list and reduced many rates, no
tably In the metal, wool and agricul-
tural schedules Sweeping changes,
however, have been made In the arlj
mlnistratl ve features and the Income
tax

Cattle and wheat now are on the
free list, the latter with a counter-
vailing duty.

The committee agreed that general
debate on the bill should begin ncXl
Wednesday, but that Senator McCum-
ber be permitted to deliver a general
argument against It next Monday as
be 1b to leave Washington that night
The majority and minority ere giv-

en five days In which to flic reports.
Besides the general minority report
there was a separate report by Sena-
tor La Follette.

When the senate convened later, the
bill was formerly reported by Mr Sim-
mons, who announced the agreement
for debate In sessions from 12 o'cIock
noon until 6 p. nv Later It Is the pur-
pose to hold long sessions to com-
plete debate In five weeks If possible

oo

FIRST OF THE

CHAUTAUQUA

LECTURES

According to Dr C. A Wherry, so
manv inquiries have been received
concerning camping privileges al
(Uenwood during the Chautauqua
assembly that the directors have de-
cided to secure additional camping
equipment. There will be about 40
tents In the shady grove occupied by
Chautauqua patrons.

Mrs Ida B. Cole, secretary of the
Chautauqua Literary and Science cir
cle, vU arrive In Ogden thts evening
and will remain here through the as-
sembly sessions Mtb. Cole, who is
a former newspaper woman, will con
duct the round table during the teu
days

At the last meeting of the Chautau
qua directors, the members decided
not to Increase the price of children's
season tickets from $1 to $1.50. It
was felt that it 16 better policy to
educate the boys and girls to the ad
vantages of Chautauqua work by giv-
ing them tho opportunit) of attending
the meetings at a moderate price.

Apostle D O. McKay and his assist-
ants are at work on the pageaut that
Is to take place on Pioneer day, July
24. The pageant will appear on the
principal streets of the city Instead of
bplng held at the park, and the vari-jou- s

stages of growth and development
of Utah from time to time the first
trapper appeared here to the present
day will be Illustrated with appropri-
ate floats.

Positive assurance also has been
given that "The' Midsummer Night's
Dream" by tho University of Utah
Dramatic society will be the evening
feature of the 24th. Because many of
the vtudents went away for vacation,
It was feared that the production could
not be given, but arrangements were
made whereby the Chautauqua peoplo
are to pay the transportation of those
morabtr6 ho are out of the state.

The opening of the Chautauqua as-
sembly takes place next Friday, July
18. Dr. Ira Landrlth will be the first
lecturer.

investigating!
THE CAUSE OF

WRECK

An investigation board, consisting
of Assistant Superintendent (i O. Bro-phy- ,

of the Union Pacific company
chairman, Dr. H. M. Howe, president
of the Webor club; M. S. Browning,
president, and Manager P. D. Kline
of the Ogden Rapid Transit company,
are hearing testimony today regarding
tho Fourth of July accident In Ogden
canyon and before the investigation
is concluded the ctuso of the wreck
will be gone into In detail

President Brownln etatcd today
that It would require all dav today to
examine the witnesses and that roreport would be made bv th commit-
tee until next week Kven If the com-- -

nilttec was prepared to make a repot I

at an earlier date, he said, In defer-
ence to the famiry It would not be
made public until after the burial of
Motorman Sherman.

oo

STEFFANSON IS
STEFFANSSON IS

Nome. July 11. Vllhaljmar
polar exploring vessels will

sail for the Arctic In about one week
Dogs are being purchased for the ex
pedltlon. Scotty Allan, the well known
trainer nnd driver of racing dogs, act-
ing In an advisory capacity Tho
Karluk party must complete its teams
before it turns north in the Arctic to
seek the polar continent, for if land
Is found it will contain no human In-

habitants and therefore no dogs. Tho
southern branch of the expedition
will be in contact nearly all the tim--

with Eskimo tribes that have an
abundance of dogs.

oo

ARRANGING FOR

THE ROAD TAX

ELECTIONS

Supplies for the special road tax
elections, to be held in various dis-

tricts of the county, have been pre-
pared by County Clerk Samuel G
Dye and the judge of the elections will
call for them tomorrow

The elections of July 15 will be at
Harrisvlile. Parr West, Plain City,
Hooper, Roy and Kanesville. July 22
at Randall. Warren West Warren
July 29 at Eden.

The elections will be held In school
houses, except at Harrisville, where
the office of the Pressed Brick and
Tile company will be used.

SUDDEN DEATH

OF OFFICER
RACKHAM

This morning at 3 30 o'clock, Mrs
Mary Rackham made the startling
discovery that her husband. Thomas
J. Rackham, was cold In death by
her side in bed.

Mr Rackham had been ailing of
rheumatism for about a month which
confined him to his home, but he was
feeling well last night and had
planned to resume his duties as po-

liceman this morning. When lie
did not answer his wife, a physician
was hurriedly called who pronounced
him dead The doctor stated thai
death came from a blood clot on the
brain which may have been superin-
duced by rheumatism of the heart.

Thomas Rackham was born April
17, 1859, and had lcen a faithful and
efrlclent officer on the police forco
of the city for the past ten or twelve
jeara He was born at Lowestoft,
England, but came to this country
while quite a young man He is sur-
vived by hia wife, and a son and a
daughter, James Rackham, aged 20
j ears, and Doris Rackham, 7 jeais
old, his father, John Rackham, fle
brothers Samuel, Alfred, Harry. Wil-
liam and Charles, and three sisters,
Mrs. Charlotte Cunningham, Mrs
Eliza Wilson and Mrs. Mary Ann
Crane

Mr Rackham died at his home, 763
Twenty-tevent- h street, where he had
resided for a number of years. His
death was a great shock to his family
as he was considered practically cured
of his recent attack of rheumatism
and he was feeling so well that ho
spent last week at Peterson fishing,
He was on the streets Tuesda, meet-
ing his friends and he stated that he
was then feeling as well as at anv
time in his life.

nn

YANKEE TENNIS
PLAYERS IN LEAD

Nottingham, Eng., July 11. Maurice
S McLoughlln of San Francisco and
Harold H. Hackett of New York, by
winning the doubles match against
the Germans, Frledrich Wilhelm Rahe
and Helnrlch Kleinschroth put the
United Stales team today in the final
round of the David lawn tennis cup
preliminaries. They won by three
sets to one, 3 and They
will meet the Canadian team which
today beat the Belgians at Wimble-
don on July 18, 19 and 21.

The Americans owed their victory
largely to McLoughlln although Hack-
ett, who was weakest In his serv-
ice showed his old-tim- e brilliancy in
volleying

At the beginning the Germans took
McLoughlln's service well. He then

developed It until It was impossible
to take. His services down the line
and his smashes also uon-pluse- d the
Germans although Klelnschroth re-

turned several of them very neatly
In the flrpt set with the Germans

the Americans took the opening game
on McLoughlln's Service. Play was
then fairly equal until the teams stood
at three games all Hackett's hard
smashes brought the Americans to
four-thre- e The Germans then made
It even again by similar tactics but
the Americans won the next two
games and the set after some sharp
volleys.

In the second set the Germans were
the winners all the way, chiefly ow-

ing to Klelnscbroth's pretty returns.
The two games won by the Amer-

icans In this set were due to Mc-

Loughlln's cannon shot service and
his well-place- d returns

In the third set the Americans took

tbc first two games, the second one
Germany won the thirda love game.

after deuce had been called and also
the fourth, making it two all. Mc-

Loughlln made two double faults in
but recovered and wonthe fifth game

on his cannon service and line shots
The Germans drew even with the
sixth game. The seventh, a love

Kame went to the Americans as did

the eighth which they won after deuce
had been called twice The Americans

five to three andthus had a lead of
inning a further love game on Mc-

Loughlln's service carried off the set
In tbo fourth set the Germans got

i lead of four games to one by splen-

did returns to Hackett who was the
weiker of the American pair. Mc-

Loughlln then took a love game on

hib sen Ice and the next two games

went with the service but the Amer-

ican then equalized with the score at
B o The tenth game brought a great
struggle. The Germans won the
elenth, but the Americans took the
next three in succession, wlnnins the
get and the match-

ANGUS M. CANNON
DIES IN SALT LAKE

Salt Lake, July 11. Angus M. Can-
non' Jr died at 9.30 o'clock yester-Sn- v

morning at his home, 1146 Ninth
East street, after an illness of sev-

eral weeks Mr Cannon had been
feeling much better yesterday, when
he ate his breakfast in bed. but wheu
he had finished the meal, he died
ouddenly. Heart trouble was the
cause of death.

Mr Cannon was the eldest son of
Pntriarch Angus M. Cannon. He was

born September 28, 1861. in Salt Lake
City When he was 3 months of age
his' parents moved to St. George,

Utah where the family lived until he
was 7 years of age Since that time

In Salt Lakehe has resided City,
with the exception of a year, which
he spent in Idaho.

For several years Mr. ( annon was
city circulator for the Rocky Moun-

tain Beh Telephone comimny. He

held this position until the merger
was effected. His latest employment
was as traveling salesman of the
Spring Canyon Coal company. When
he became ill several weeks ago he
was at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Louts C. Lutzenand at Los An-

geles, and she accompanied him to
Salt Lake City.

Mr. Cannon is survived by his wid-

ow, formerly Miss Katberlne Lynch;
his father, who was for twenty-eigh- t
years president of the Salt Lake stake
of the Mormon church, and several
children.

JACK LONDON BETTER. M
Oakland, Cal , July 11 Reports of

the condition of Jack London, the
who recently underwent an

for appendicitis, Indicate ilsteady improvement. He is resting
easier today than at any time since
he was taken 111. rB

oo 1
From the way things have been m m

going recently it looks as though of- - lflclal New York might soon be able m
to hold a very Interesting old home
week In Sing Sing. Philadelphia In- - M
qulrer. fl


